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The World of Dr. Seuss  - Musical Theater Summer Camp. 
Students will be working with professional actors, singers, directors and choreographers as 

they explore the world of Dr. Seuss through acting, dance and song.  The Lorax, Horton the 

Elephant, The Cat in the Hat, Sam I Am and more will be a part of our end of year 

showcase performance that will also include the premiere of Dr. Seuss's recently discovered 

book "What Pet Should I Get?" featuring original songs written by our campers!  We will 

make our own sets and costumes, and will also have workshops in comedy improvisation 

and theater related games.  The fee includes all supplies needed, as well as two healthy 

snacks per day.  Students bring their lunches and water bottles.  This is a joint Venture of Kids 

Unlimited who is beginning their 30th year as a nonprofit serving the youth of Tucson and 

Arizona Onstage Productions, an Award winning professional theater company. Enrollment 

is limited to 26 - book now!   June 13 - 24th recommended ages 7 - 13.  
Price $400     If you pay before May 1st  $350 

Don’t Miss Out on a Moment of Fun! 
Our Preschool Camps are for all fun loving little ones age 3-6 years.  

9:00am-12:00pm each day for $100 per session.  $10 off if paid by 4/30/16 

Hail to the Prince/Princess… Royalty Training Camp 
Who doesn't want to be Royalty?  Every generation of children wants to be a prince, princess, king or queen. 

It's time to prep them for their very own Royalty term.   Each prince or princess, king and queen will learn all 

about the Royal Court through the vast library of Walt Disney's most familiar Royal Characters. Our Royalty will 

explore their favorite characters through story, song and dance. Games and activities are also themed for 

our most Royal Experience.  June 6th-10th Ages 3-6 

Glimmers” Camp 
Based on the awarding winning Author Robert Agnello book- GLIMMERS, full 

of magical adventure and original music.  Glimmers are little beings of light 

that surround everything that’s good. Glimmers of truth, respect, hope, com-

passion and more.  Campers will listen to stories from these wonderful books, 

sing new songs and come away with valuable lessons in a beautiful and  

colorful “Glimmer” world.. June 27th-30th Ages 3-6 

Disney Boot Camp… From Anna & Elsa to Mickey & Minnie 
From Anna & Elsa to Mickey & Minnie, Disney is king and your little ones can’t help but 

dream of one day being one of their favorite characters. Whether it’s a larger than life 

character or a regular kid from one of the many popular Disney TV shows, the sky’s the lim-

it.  All we need are the imaginations of your wonderful children and the possibilities are 

endless! Guided by our talented Counselors, our campers will sing and dance their way 

through the World of Disney! July 11th-15th Age 3 –6 

Camp for Older Children 

Register online at www.kustars.com or call 520-293-1225 

Ku Studios Tucson Home of Kids Unlimited 

6066 N Oracle Rd Tucson Arizona 85704 


